All Texas pool and spa service technicians must have a Residential Appliance Installer License (RAIL) from TDLR to perform electrical work on your pool or spa.

What is a RAIL License?
A license for a residential appliance installer to perform electrical work that is limited to pool-related electrical installation and maintenance, on behalf of a residential appliance installation contractor.

Who must be licensed?
Anyone who performs electrical work on a pool, including pumps, lights, blowers, heaters, control systems, etc.

What if a pool or spa technician performs electrical work on your pool or spa without a RAIL License?
They are out of compliance with the State of Texas and subject to fines and additional penalties.

How do I check to see if my technician has a RAIL License?
Click on the following link to search by name, company, or license number: TDLR Active License Search

Who can I contact to find a RAIL license pool and spa service technician?
Use the TDLR Active License Search and select License Type > Electricians, then Electrician License Type > Res Appliance Installer.
Or, contact the Texas Pool & Spa Coalition Leaders for more information.

Visit txpsc.org to learn more about the pool and spa industry in Texas.